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FAVORED A FEW DEMOCRATS

lorton Makcu a Number of Ohangoo at
South Omaha.

PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYES DISMISSED

[ lliolr l'l , r.'i Iintiindlntuly I'llleil T I'rl ntl-

of tlin Aurlciiltiirnl l > Kmrtm| nt' * I'n-

.Iltlcnl

.
C'lilur-Nninrt of Thoie-

A (looted I ) )' the Work.

WASHINGTONBrnmr or Tnn BBE , 1

518 KlIl'llTRKXTIlSTHRBT , V

WASHINGTON , U. C. . May . I

Sccretar.v Morton today ordered the dls-

f

-

f missal of two clerks and ton meat taggers
fat South Omaha. The clerks dismissed
J Ixnvls F. Miller and I'liclps I'alno.-
MCach

.

were receiving $WO n year. The
[ taggers removed were us follows : B. K-

Orlggs , John K. Hart , J. T. Hobertson ,

Peter Wnlch , N. I ) . Mann , Stephen Uoberts ,

M O Mcany , ( ieorgoT. Kcnyon , T. J. Alex-
andcr

-
[ and W. Prandali.

At the same Unto the secretary ordered
the appointment of ono clerk , i'hillp.s Smith ,

land the following taggers at $720 a year :

John ( iarvoj , Jacob Uurknrd , 1. J. Sweeny ,

jl'Yank .Jclen. .lohn Kratu-k , Anton Kostel ,

I James Kunes , W if Jacobs , .lames Godfrey ,
I Anton Itida. P. W Sherlock , James Talbot ,

I Alfred Keenan and Ulehard Nichols.-

Imlluiifl
.

lit tliu Capital.-

A
.

delegation of Klowa and Cotnancho In-
fllnns

-

[ In charco of Interpreter Woodward
and consisting of Chief Ixmo Wolf , Second
l'hlcf Chaddlakaung and Doles , son of Ixmo-
"Wolf of the Klowas , and Hlchomp , second
chief of the Cornanches , called UH II Secre-
tary

¬

Smith this afternoon to secure the con-

tinuance
¬

of the lease of the lands which they
now hold for grazing purposes. A portion of
these lands they retain for their own use
and the remainder are leased to those who
require more grazing property , Kach mem-
ber

¬

of the trlbo receives an annual revenue
from this source of from ? l"i to $ U-

.MUcolliiiiiioii

.

* .

A J Klder was appointed postmaster at-

Ilubbell , Thavcr county , today , vlco I. . . S.
Johnson , resigned.-

A
.

report from the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

today on now banks shows that since
January 1 there have been chartered in Ne-

braska
¬

four , Iowa fifteen ami South Dakota
ono. P. S. II-

.AFI'AIKS

.

IN CUHA-

.Iiirurmiilliiu

.

of th Munition Kneclvrd by
the Stntn Diipitrtnii'iit.

WASHINGTON , I ) . C. , May 4. Secretary
( ircsham 1ms received a letter from the
United States consul general at Havana ,

dated April 29. forwarding a cony of the
proclamation Issued April 28 by the governor
ucneral of Cuba ( already published ) , declar-
ing

¬

the province of Santiago de Cuba in n
state of siego. The reason given for the
declaration is that some bands of men have
risen In arms against the government in the
hamlets of Purnlo and Velasco , near the
north coast of that province , for the Imme-
diate

¬

suppression of which active military
means are now being taken by the govern ¬

ment.
The consul general says that according to

the newspapers these bands number about
100 persons , while rumor gives their number
all the way from f 0 ( ) to TOO men. This letter
was the first official information received by-
IhoStatedeparttmmt with regard to the
Cuban trouble.

Secretary (Jreshatn said this morning that
no telegrams had como to him today , and ho
had not been advised of the reported surren-
der of the insurgent bands as given in press
dispatches.

The Sp.mlsh legation hero keeps the clos-
est

¬

watch upon all filibustering movements
and never fails to give proper warning to
the State department when anything more
serious is actually in progress than Cuban
Junta pronunciamentos or speeches of Senor
Marti. No complaint has been made to the
Htato department for many months by the
Spanish legation of contemplated violations
of neutrality laws In the United States. The
commander of the MuUmc. the revenue cut-
ter

¬

stationed off the Florida coast , is
under ] general and specific orders to
promptly advise the Treasury department of
any danger of violation of neutrality laws
by filibustering expeditions , and to take im-
mediate

¬

measures for the repression of any
auch movements without awaiting for in-

struction.
¬

No report of any contemplated
filibustering expedition has been received
from the commander of the McLano , and
it Is therefore inferred by the revenue
marine odlcials that no movement of the
kind has over been in serious contemplation ,
dispatches from Key West to the contrary
notwithstanding.-

KIMOVAI.S

.

or IOSTSIASTKUS-

.Conipitrlaonn

.

Hrtvroeii I'liln nml the l.nst-
AitmlnUtrntion ,

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , May 4. A statement
prepared from the records of the Postofllce
department shows that during the first two
months of the present administration the
total number of fourth class postmasters up-

i

-

i pointed was It.S'.M , us against 5,101 made dur-
ing

¬

the first two mouths of Mr-
.Harrison's

.

administration. The number
of appointments made durimr the last
two months to fill vacancies caused
by resignations and deaths was ntitr , as-
ugalnst l.tiOS made during the corresponding
period of the last administration. The num-
ber

¬

of removals made during the last two
months Is shown to have been only l20.l ,

whllo the number of removals made during
the first two months of thn Harrison admin-

kistratlon
-

reai hod ! l4tlli. The excess of up-
"pointments

-

four years ago was therefore
11.810 and the excess of removals 2.2H7 , while
the numbci of appointments made on ac-
count

¬

of resignations and dei.ths was 1,077-
tnoro than four years ago-

.Tlmt

.

Itiipulun Trinity A Kill" .

WASHINGTONI ) . C. , May 4. It is learned
that the delay In the issue of the president's
proclamation In regard to the extradition
treaty with Kussla is duo to the nonarrival-
of the treaty prepared by the Uusslan gov-

ernment
¬

in accordance with the terms of
agreement and handed to our minister at St.
Petersburg on the occasion of the exchange ,
of ratifications at the Russian capital on the.-
Ulst ultimo. The ceremony established
the fact that the treaties ratified by
each government and then exchanged are
exact dupliratcs , so far as the text is con-
cerned The Russian copy is now on its way
to Washington , and the president's proc-
lamation

¬

will bo based upon It. , Awaitlm ;
its receipt before promulgating the terms of
the treatj , while apparently unnecessary lu
view of the fact that Its provisions are mat-
ters of record In the State department , is a-

timehonored formality of diplomatic inter-
course

¬

that will bo faithfully observed in
this Instance.

Washington NottH.-
WASHINGTON

.
, U. C. , May 4.Admiral Sir

John Hopkins , lu command of the British
ileot now nt New York , arrived in Washing-
ton

¬

this afternoon on a brief official visit to
the British legation. During his stay In
Washington ho will call at the white house
and will bo presented to the president by
Sir Julian Pauncofote.

The president today appointed Colonel
George H Meddell , corps of engineers :

Lieutenant Colonel William II. H. Bunyaurd ,
corps of engineers , and Major William II.
Hunr , corps of engineers , commissioners
under the act of congress entitled , "An Act
to Create the California Debris Commission
mid Regulate Hydraulic Mining in the State
of California. "

l.cmto the Clilni' K Aloilu ,

WASHINGTON. IX C. , May 4 - The Treasury
| department today issued Instructions to-

United States ofilcials not to arrest Chlnebo
who have failed to register under the Geary
law , which goes Into effect tomorrow. Theattorney general has supplemented this
circular by Instructing United States dis-
trict

¬

attorneys to defer proceedings against
Chinese under this act except under order of
the court until further notice.

Wilt Not llo to Unix* * .

1) . C. . May 4. Senator
Vance , chairman of the committee on privi ¬

leges and elections , today stated that It was
not nt all probable thnt tno subcommtttoo
charged with Investigating the claim of Mr-
.Ady

.

to the scat now occupied by Mr. Martin
of Kansas would o to the state for the pur-
pose

¬

of taking testimony Ho has called
u | >on the contestant and contcstco for a
statement and says that ho understands
the facts In the case are not disputed. The
question thru resolves itself Into one of law ,

a ( | ue.stlon , Mr. Vance says , that can bo set-
tled

¬

lu Washington fully as well as in Kan-
sas.

¬

.

OP CIIINKSI : HISM > INTS.:

Secretary Urrnlmm Sajn Itn tint Heiiii| ted
Wculorn ( lovcrnor * to Hn VlRllnnt.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 4. Secretary
Orcshatn reaffirmed today his statamcnt of
yesterday that ho had sent telegrams to
governors of the western states , asking
them to take precautions against violence to
Chinese when the exclusion act takes effect.-

Ho
.

did not care to state how many or what
governors had been asked to take action ,

but said that the text of the dispatch over
his signature given out for publication by
Governor Pcnnoyer of Oregon was correct.
The secretary declined to comment on the
answer sent him by Governor Pennoyer-

."The
.

telegrams speak for themselves" ho-

said. . " 1 sent a perfectly respectful message
to Governor Pennoyer and received In reply
the dispatch which has been given to the
press. Kepi'esentatlons had been made to
the department that violence might bo done
Chinese subjects when the law went into
ulTcct and the dispatches were sent as pre-
cautionary

-

measures. I do not beilove there
is any prospect of trouble , but the dispatches
were sent nevertheless , to allay apprehens-
ion.

¬

. "
The sorlous trouble in which the United

Stales became Involved through the conflict
between the state laws and treaty stipula-
tions

¬

over the killing of Italians in New
Orleans and also over the killing of seven
Chinese and the wounding of many others at
Hock Creek , Wyo. , for which the United
States made reparation , induced the ad-
ministration

¬

to take every precaution to
avert violence toward Chinese citizens over
the enforcement of the exclusion law.
Foreign governments have always re-
quired

-

explanation from the United
States with reference to the paramount
authority of a state in regard to crimes com-
mitted

¬

within its boruers , even In cases
whore the crimes were not in violation of
treaty stipulations. The State department
decided to give the Chinese government , in
the event of trouble , the assurance that
every precaution had ueen taken for the pro-
tection

¬

of Chinese subjects as far as the ad-
vice

¬

and authority of the general govern-
ment couM go. It will be remembered that
President Harrison strongly recommended
to congress to pass a law civing the United
States courts jurisdiction over olTcnscs
against treaty stipulations , committed in the
states , but congress declined to adopt the
recommendation.-

Ohari

.

; n nt Onimiiltu Partl iunlii | .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 4. Charges of
offensive partisanship against federal office-

holders are said to bo coming from every
quarter. The congressmen say that this
seems to be the only way to got some of the
republicans out , and vacancies they must
have.

X.IT U. < ! UOIHI'1VO31KIHAX..

Probably no comedian of the American
stage has made such rapid strides in his pro-

fession
¬

as Nat C. Goodwin. .Mr. Good win is-

hutUl years old. He is a native of Boston.-
As

.

a boy ho dreamed of being a great
tragedian. Ills first appearance was at the
Providence , U. I. , theater, then under the
management of William Henderson , in No-
vember

¬

, lb7II. His first part was that of Sir
George , in a play unknown to this gener-
ation

¬

, called "Tho Bottle. " The youth had
plenty of confidence in himself at rehearsal ,

but when he stepped before the footlights to-

"Seize the lovely lady , " which , with a short
speech , was about all ho had to do , ho was
seized with a terrible attack of stage fright ;

his tongue was tied to the roof of his mouth ,

ho could not utter n word. However , ho
soon recovered from the depressing effects of
the shock and ho went to work with energy
and determination to make the position to
which ho felt that his talents entitled him-
."Hobbies"

.

was his first effort and his work
at once attracted the attention of the critics
and the public. But there was a lingering
trace of burlesque in "Hobbles" which was
entirely wiped away in his next play , "Con ¬

fusion , " where , in the role of Christopher
Blizzard , ho confined himself entirely to the
field of genteel comedy. His success In this
character was complete and emphatic. So
quickly had his fame spread that ho was in-

vited
¬

to appear at the great Cincinnati dra-
matic

¬

festival , at which only actors of estab-
lished

¬

fame were seen. Ho played Modus in-

"Tlio Hunchback , " and the FirstGravodiggcr-
in "Hamlet , " receiving cordial praise for
his work in botli characters. Then ho
played in "Lend Mo Five Shillings" and
"Griiigolro" and "Tho Gold Mine , " estab-
lishing

¬

liis versatility as an actor , and
proving that ho was equal to the require-
ments

¬

of pure comedy , that ho could touch
pathos , as feelingly as ho could Interpret
wit and humor. His reputation was now
established , and ho made a trip to Kuropo ,
capturing the critics of London as com-
pletely

¬

us ho had those of his native land.
Since then Mr. Goodwin's fame has been

constantly increasing , and with each now
play ho has revealed now force which had
hitherto been unsuspected. Ho has been
seen in twenty-eight now parts since ho
began his career as a star , and each creation
has been original and totally unlike any ¬

thing that has gone before. In "A Gilded
Fool , " ills latest production , the comedian is
said to have the best character ho has yet
created , and its success has been so great
that ho will present nothing else during this
season.

SHORTAGE IN PROSPECT.l-

iullrutloiiH

.

tluit the Ho.ird of Kdilciitlou
Will Ho Short of Tnnda.

According to the prognostications of a
member of the Board of ICduoatlon that
organization will find itself with a shortage
of from $30,000 to SM.OOO at the opening of
the school year next fall. It is claimed that
unwarrantable extravagance has been
shown in the purchase of supplies and that
many articles had been purchased ut a price
considerably in advance of what the board
had been accustomed to pay for the same
articles in previous years.

For some time the members of the board
have been of the opinion that the janitors'
salaries were higher in Omaha than in other
cities , and several measures were introduced
looking toward a radical reduction. A
schedule introduced by Mr. Burgess was
finally adopted , which promised to effect a
saving of about STi.Out ) . Smco then members
have made up their minds that as soon as
the now buildings are in operation the now
schedule will increase the salary list of jani-
tors

¬

instead of decreasing it , as the reduc-
tions

¬

contemplated in the schedule are
mostly in det.U'hed buildings , which will
stKjn bo abandoned , while the salaries in the
larger school buildings are materially in-

creased.
¬

.

> Vl.uluct IM.in * .

Tlio plans for the now viaduct over the
railway tracks on Twenty-fourth street are.
completed , and are now in the hands of the
Beard of Public Works. The stfucturo is to-

bo of Iron and steel , substantially con ¬

structedand will cost in the neighborhood of
00000. In its construction will bo required
135 tons of iron , 22.J tons of steel , 120 cubic
yards of masonry. 200 yards of concrete ,
5,000 lineal feet of piling , 2UU ) square yards
of creosoted wooden paving 4 Inches
thick , 115,020 feet , board measure , ((1-inch
planking ; 110.070 feet , board measure , creo-
soted 4-iuch planklns ; , SIX ) cubio yards of rip
rap , IHiO lineal foot of r.Uliniand 100,001)cubic
yards of embankment. As soon as the bo.ird
approves of the plans the necessary stops
will bo taken to cause Its construction-

.I'nrnlyiud

.

the rn uiiier ,

Whllo turning the corner of Lcavenworth
and Park avenue shortly before 0 o'clock
last evening , the motor of a Hanscom p.irk-
traiu dropped from under the car. and strik-
ing

¬

the pavement turned up on end. This
forced the bottom of the car up oven with
the seats and caused a panic in the heavily
loaded car. One man ran his ho.td through
the. glass of the front door , cutting himself
slightly , while u passenger on the rear plat-
form pitched through the glass of the rear
door. In ulxiut thirty seconds the car was
cleared of Its passengers , but nobody wa
hurt seriously and not a sluglo woman
fainted or screamed.

GUY ROBERTS' GREAT SPORT

Ho Amused Himself bj Tying Up Lincoln's'

Elcctrio Lines.

COST THE COMPANY SEVERAL DOLLARS

Secured the Currant from tlio Trnlloy Wire
for thn Purpnsn of Knjoylnc n lli-

Uj
-

| ) of 1'lroTorkH Wat
Not Dlmippolnlod.-

Xeb.

.

. , May 4. [Special to THB-
OEE. . ] Guy Roberta , son of the minister who
created sompthing of a sensation recently by-

watidcrmg away from homo whllo tempo-
rarily

¬

Insane , distinguished himself yester-
day

¬

afternoon by tying up the Homo Street
Railway company's lines as effectually as u-

molormnif s strike could accomplish for over
two hours. Owing to paving operations the
Kightccnth street line had been temporarily
abandoned , but the trolley wlro was still
charged with electricity. Roberts had been
suspended from school and concluded to have
an embryonic Fourth of July celebration and
llroworks. Ho got hold of a piece of wire and
wrapping one end around a piece of wood to
furnish a handle that was a nonconductor ,

ho threw the other end over the trolley wire.
All that was necessary then to complete the
circuit was to jab the cml of the wlro pro-

truding
¬

from the pleco of wood onto the
rail , and a brilliant display of flruworks re-

sulted.
¬

. Uy doing so , however , ho returned
the current back to the power house along
the rail , and when it reached the armature
there was a display of fireworks that would
have pleased young Roberts had ho been
present. The interior of the jwwer house
was a blaze of light in a moment , and the
men had to Hep for their lives.

Meanwhile Roberts tired of his amusement
and stopped for a few minutes. The
engineer , supposing that the fuses were of
too soft metal and that that was responsible
for the trouble , ran back and placed some now
ones in. Sewn after Roberts resumed his
jabbing and again them was trouble at the
jiowor house. Again the fuses wore burned
out and again the engineer replaced them.-
A

.

third tlmo U happened , and to stop the
annoyance it became necessary to cut the
main trolley wlro and to send out men to
locate the uiniculty. Roberts was found and
promptly acknowledged his fault , but gave
as his excuse that as no cars were running
he thought it wouldn't hurt anything. Ho
was not prosecuted. The damage to the
company was several hundred dollars.

President Alberta Veto.
There seems to bo something of a mis-

understanding between the leading members
of the Afro-American league as to whether
the next annual convention shall bo held at
Nebraska City or at Omaha. At the con-
vention a year ago it was decided to hold
this year's meeting at Nebraska City and all
preparations have been made for the recep
tion at that place. Recently , however , some
leading spirits of the organization have
named Omaha as the meeting place. The
following "veto" from President U. F. C-

.Alberts
.

has been handed to Tun Hue :

"Owing to the extent of the preparations
of the local league (Afro-American ) of Ne-
braska

¬

City to entertain the state league at
that place , and feeling assured that it would
bo a gross injustice to change from Nebraska
City to Omaha , under those circumstances I
therefore veto the action taken by the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee and issue the call for the
fourth annual convention to convene in Ne-
braska City Juno 1 at 1'J o'clock m. , the rep-
resentation to be one delegate to every
twenty-live members or fraction thereof.
All lodges and societies are entitled to one
delegate. Send In names of delegates te-
State Secretary Walker of Omaha. "

Olti'ntlon of Identity.-
Al

.

Kimorer , a machinist in the employ of
the Missouri Pacific , was arrested last night
on the charge of grand larceny , but it is
probably a case of mistaken Identity. The
charge was preferred by Airs. Chris Ander-
son

¬

, who relates that n few weeks ago she
temporarily left her rooms at 182.1 O street ,

and when she returned a few minutes later
met two men coming out of the room. She
grabbed one , but after a struggle ho get-
away , taking with him a gold watch and
some jewelry. I ist evening while walking
on O street with her husband she saw
If ( merer , and pointed him out to her hus-
band

¬

as the thief. Ho was arrested , but is
now out on ?"00 bail. Ho claims to have
been at work at the time , and some dozen
friends are willing to corroborate him. The
woman , however , is positive.

City In Uriel.
The Lincoln Normal university was trans-

ferred
¬

today by Sizcr & McClay to I'rof.-
Saylor

.

, the present head of the college , and
Prof. Nelson 1 * . Glvons of Denver. The con-
sideration

¬

paid is in the neighborhood of-
WO.OOO , the amount expended by Sizer & Mc ¬

Clay over and above their guaranty to
donors of adjacent land. For the land re-
ceived

¬

Sizer it McClay have expended about
$140,000 in improvements.-

It
.

is expected that the Lancaster county
grand Jury , which has been In session for
several days , will return some presentments
some time tomorrow.-

H.
.

. K. Lewis and the City of Lincoln are in
the throes of litigation over who owns the
greater part of South Twenty-seventh street
or that part immediately adjoining the
Lewis homestead. Today Lewis secured an in-
junction

¬

restraining the street commissioner
from tearing down his fences and tearing up
his walks for the purpose of relaying the lat-
ter

¬

where ho thinks the lot line resides
when it is at home. Lewis claims that he
has held uninterrupted possession for ten
years and the city has no right to come In
and plank down a plank walk wherever it
sees lit.

The excise board held a brief session this
morning and granted two licenses , one to
the Lincoln Cigar and Supply company and
the other to John liolnuiulst , The latter
saloon is located on Seventh street opposite
the Burlington depot , and makes the third
ono on that block front , the board abrogating
the rule prohibiting more than two. A vig-
orous

¬

protest was made against the license ,
and L. C. liurr , attorney for the prototsants ,

liled an appeal , which tics up the license.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Boyer and two children applied
to the police today for charity. She says
her husband Is a well digger , and intends
coming to Lincoln soon. Ho sent the wife
and children ahead , but has not ynt ap-
peared

¬

, and the police are inclined to believe
it a case of desertion.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Hewitt , pastor of the Holy Trin-
ity

¬

Kplseopal church , placed two $'.#) bills be-

tween
¬

the mopboard and the leg of his bed
before going to sleep last night , for safe
keeping. Ho fonrot about It this morning ,

but rememdered after Ucorgo Redd , a col-
ored

¬

man , had como to the house , torn up the
carpet and taken it to a cleaning establish ¬

ment. The inomiy was gone , but when Redd
was found ho handed over the cash with the
statement that he intended returning it
when lie brought the carpel back-

.Nrlmiikti

.

C'rup 1roipectn.
ELSIE , Neu. , May 4. [Special to THE

BRK. ] Small grain is ( looking line ; never
were there better prospects in Perkins
county. The rains of the past week have
made the wheat crop a certainty. Probably
one-fourth of the corn crop is now in the
ground , and It Is sprouting lit good shape.F-

UM.KUTOX
.

, Nob. , May 4. [ Special to THE
BUK. ] Farmers are somewhat biekward in
planting corn owing to the cold weather. All
kinds of small grain look well and promise a
good harvest.-

I'luuoer
.

CiuinrH'ii Knturttlniiirut.Il-
AOTiNns

.
, Neb. , May 4. [Special to THE

HUB. ] Lnt: night Pioneer council No. I ol
the Mystic Legion of America gave it
first annual social and banquet in Uutton's-
Hall. . This is the birthplace of the order ,

and a largo number of Hastings people wore
present. A. II. Brown , B. Mclntlro , J.
B. Heartwell itnd Hon. W. K. Andrews re-
spomled

-
to toasts. A musical program was

rendered.
Thought the Aurtl Unfair.-

GHAND
.

ISI.VMI , Nob. , May 4. [Special to
THE BKK. ) At the last mooting of the visit-
ing

¬

and examining board of the Soldiers . .ind-

Sailors' Homo a protest was made in regard
to the manner in which bids for food sup-
.plies

-

. were proi osod and accepted. It was
charged that favored linns were given ai
understanding on certain articles and couh
bid extremely low owing to such umlorstaud

ngj furthermore that it norno firm which
was not In the faror of tlio homo authorities
should happen to rocolw the award of the
concract , every noundf of every article on-

ho proposal would bo called for. thus free ; *

ng out competitive gfbt'fcra' , Commandant
icovillo said to the ratnhbors of the board
.hat the party which was now furnishing the
groceries admitted to him that such an "un-
derstanding"

¬

existed , but the contractors
deny having made ' this statement
and claim the protest was sim-
ply

¬

splto work. The bids were prepared
mil contracts made urnlbf the administration
of Commandant When the con-
tract

¬

for furnishing the next quarter's sup-
plies

¬

will bo made , additional light may bo
thrown upon a matter ivhlcti has two dis-

tinct sides. Governor Ovunso has instructed
Commandant Scovlllo to demand the delivery
of every article required on the contract.

Prospects " ' * Uouiii.-
Fri.i.EUTOx

.

, Neb , , May 4. ( Special to TUB
UEK. ] J. P. Smith , who holds the electric
Ight and water works franchise for the city ,

together with his civil engineer , Mr. Hutroll-
of Fremont , has just completed the survey
Tor canal and water mains. The canal Is to
1)0 5,000 feet in length , and by using only ono-
lialf

-

of the water from the Cedar river fur-
nishes

¬

JIM horse power. Work will bo com-
menced

¬

at once on both the electric light
plant and water works and will bo com-
pleted

¬

within ninety days.
People here are just beginning to realize

that they have sufllclcnt water powoil o
make Fullerton one of Nobraslca's manufac-
turing

¬

cities.-
A

.

capitalist was in the city today looking
over the ground , with a view of establishing
a starch factory , and perhaps a paper mill.

Local real estate men are kept busy con-
stantly showing property to Illinois , Iowa
and Missouri farmers , who are coming in on
every train , looking for good agricultural
lands.

rulloil to Mnko 1IU Itrpnrt.F-
UK.MOST

.

, Neb. , May 4.Special[ to THE
BUB. I A. W. Forbes , who was re-elected
city treasurer on the republican ticket last
month , has failed to nlo with Thomas Kil-

ecn
-

, county clerk , a new bond , and has not
made his report to that ofllce for April , as
the law requires. It Is also claimed that ho-
ias not settled with the school board ; that ,

ilthough he has made his report to John
Uern , county treasurer , ho is about $000
short In his cash account there. Yesterday
ifternoon Thomas Killeen took possession of
the books belonging to the county which
were In the hands of Forbes , and will keep
them until Forbes' bond is submitted and
ipproved. At this time It is not known how
much ho will no short , but his bondsmen are
good for any deficiency that may bo found.

Notes from llpllcivuo-
.Bni.i.cvn

.
: , Nob. , May 4. [ Special to Inn

Bin.J A soldier by the name of Flcmming
and Elton Bcckstcad , a civilian , were ar-
rested

¬

today by Deputy Sheriff MeCarty.
The pair was charged with the larceny of
" 00 brick , which they took from a kiln
owned by H. T. Clarke. The case was sot-
tied by the defendants paying the costs and
settling for the brick.

Senator C. II. Clarke spent the day in com-
pany

¬

with ex-Senator H. T. Clarke shooting
lack snipe on the river bottoms south of
town , with fair success.

Work is Just opening up on the new fort.
Contractors Kief and Richardson have got
their camps completed and everything Is-

ively on Uncle Sam's bjg play ground-

.Itontrioo

.

Nus Nutiit.
BEATRICE , Neb. , May 4 , [ Special to THE

BEK.J Ex-Senator Pnddock returned homo
'rom the east last evening.

The work of finishing' the new government
JUildiiiR is being rapidly pushed to comple-
tion.

¬

. Remarks as to the appearance of the
structure are not all complimentary.

Plans and specillcatiohs lor the Normal
university , no-.v in tho' hands of the archi-
tects

¬

, will soon bo ready for inspection.
The now cdillco to bewrected by the First

Presbyterian church will bo ono of the
argest buildings of the kind in the state.-

KxrluiiiRcd

.

hovrr.il SluitH.-
CI.AY

.

Cr.XTEit , Neb. , May 4. [ Special to-

J'HE BEE. ] Charles' A. Diizey , while plowing
on his farm in Sheridan townsl.ip , this
county , yesterday afternoon , was approached
by Chris Ranes , a neighbor , who commenced
shooting at him with a revolver. Uazoy re-
treated

-

, but returned the lire , one shot of
which took effect on Ranes. immodi-
itoly

-

cuiiio here and Jllcu a complaint with
he county judge , chari'ing Ranes with shoot-
ng

-
with intent to kill. The affair grrw-

ut of an old family feud which has been
Brewing for some time.-

1'loiiMtiit

.

Finally Ileiinlon.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , Mav 4. [Special to THE

BEE. ] A very pleasant birthday dinner was
given Mrs. Bates yesterday at the residence
of her daughter , Mrs. Andrew Wheeler , on
the anniversary of her VJth birthday. All of
tier daughters residing in Humboldt , Lincoln
and this place were present with their
families , together with a number of their
friends from this community.-

lIlKposed

.

il :i Largo Docket.-
HTANSIS

.

, Neb , , May 4. [Snoclul to TUB
BEE. ] District court met here May 1 with
the largest docket since the organization of
the county. All the eases were adjudicated
except three. Judge Harrison presided and
gave satisfaction. The bar and county of-
lleials

-
passed resolutions commendatory to

the judge and the court.-

KvitiniiiliiK

.

I'lno Stock.-
STASTON

.

, Nob. , May 4. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] Marshal Field and party , consisting
of seven persons , are spending a few days at
the Stanton Breeding farm in the southern
part of this county. Mr. Field owns the
farm. The party arrived yesterday and will
remain a few days.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

ucd
-

yesterday by County Judge Ellor :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.
I Henry Ilrrnvnoll , Hastings , In. 2i-
II Mrs. Snroptn I'oy , Omaha. 'J4-
II John li. Gross , Omaha. 30
( Jane A. Kcmiey , Omaha. HH-

J William W. Kurd , Omulm. S3-
II l'etu-1 Kn-K , Omaha. U'J-

JJ Kdward WvberK , Omaha. 'J2-
II Kmmn Storck , Omaha. lu-
II Emery n. Trapp , South Omaha. 24
1 Huttlu.l.l'onUln.South Omaha. la-
II Cyrus V. Oouislas Omaha. 'JO-

II .Mart I no Jaeob > eii , Omaha. 'Jli-
II Norman Hot , Omaha. 24
1 Auguita K. Kupald , Omah.i. lu-

Te Hcloct I'living Mutcrml.
Monday , May 15 , Is the last day for prop-

erty
¬

owners In the fifty-eight districts adver-
tised

¬

to select the materi.il for naving and
repaying. So far no .petitions designating
material have boon received , although the
time is growing short. 4n case the majority
ut the owners of abutting property upon the
streets and alleys in the districts do not
designate or agree upun the material the
council and mayor determine the material
to bo used.-

'J
.

ho advertisements for ptivlncr and repav-
ing

-

with sheet asphallum call 'for bids Fri
day , May 12 , three days before the oxpir.i-
lion of the time for designation of material
by the property owner* .

< 'oilld Not Trove flio Charged.
CHICAGO , 111. , May. l.i-tAt a meeting of the

Women's Christian Temperance union , held
today , tno charges |(jt mismanagement
apainst Mrs. M. B. Ca'rs'e.' in the direction of
the great woman's temula In this city wore
taken up. Mrs Carsa addressed the meet-
ing , denying the chargns and defending her
work , and her managuijigjit was practically
endorsed by indefinitely deferring action on
the charges.

SWIFTS 81'ECIl'IC U totally unlike an ,
other blood medicine. It cures dlseuausnf
the blood and ektuliv removing the poison ,

and at the Kama tlmu gtiiiiillcM good Mood to tlio
wasted parts. Don't IKI Iniimtod on by substi-
tutes , which are salil to bo Just as toed , it it
not true. No medicine IU TUS TAffini IIhas performed ai many IN HC WUllLUw-
omlerful cua'S.or rcliovud so much eullcring.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year , which
grt my > vhoo! system out of order diseased and
a constant t.oiiri0 of suffering , no apix'tlli ) anil-
no enjoyment of life. Two butt lea f K'-STWCfcl

Kht mo rlcht out. Tliero U no
butter remedy for blood diseases.-

"JOHN
.

GAVIN , Ua > ton , Ohio"-

Treatl * on blood and Bliln disease * mailed free.
SWIFT &riCIFIO CO. , AtlauU. Ga.

To Preserve
Th richness , color , nml beauty of the
hair , the greatest earn In necessary ,
much harm being itono by the use ol
worthless ilrrsMnRS. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

n tint-class article , nsk your drug-
.Bistor

.
perfumer for Ayer's llnlr VlRor-

.It
.

Is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color nml fullness to hair which
has become thin , fndotl , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , anil free
from dandruff. It hcnls itching humors ,
prevents baldness , and Imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken toxtnro and lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can bq ccmMclorcil complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning pray nm't fall.-
Ing

.
out when I was about 25 years ol-

ago. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , and It Is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
II. .T. Iitwry , Jones Prnfrie , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ngo I had : i severe fever ,

and when I recovered , my hair began to
fall out , and what little remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without success , till at last I began to

USE
Ayor's ITali Vigor , and now my hair Is
growing rapidly nml Is restored to Ha
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins ,
Vlghton , Mass-

."I
.

have used Ayer's ITalr Vigor for
nearly five years , and my hivir is moist ,
glossy , and In an excellent state of pros-
orvatlon.

-
. I am forty years old , and

have ridden the plains for twentylive-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alia * "Mus ¬

tang Bill , " Newcastle , A-
Vyo.Ayer's

.

air" Vigor
Prepared bDr..I. C. AycrSt Co. , Lowell , U s .

'Hold by Druggists PicrjKlie-

rc.AMUS

.

IS M li N TS :

BOYD'S GOODWIN

Friday and Saturday , May 516S-
ATl UIIAY MAT1NKI-

C.MR.
.

. NAT C.
I'roscntlncfor the flrst-
tlmn | ii thli city his
IntCAt SUCCO-

SHA GILDED FOOL.T-

hoSamoCast.
.

. Spociol Sconoryand
Properties

as presented In New Vurk city , wlioro Mr ( ! o ilwln-
acoroil tlio uro.itcit Kiirceoii of Mt onrper

Thosnloof fonts will open Tlmrsiluy innrnlnR nt
the following prlcof Urst floor 73cJI nnd 11.60 ; b
cony

l-
Tftcnnil tl .Mutlnue : Klrnt Hoer II , bulcouy Ti-

c.FflRNflM

.

St. fHEATRE i

leo , 'J5c , 35o , 50o , 75o.
4 NIGHTS ?TlW SUNDAY

A. V. I'BAUSO.N'SUorifuoiu I'niitiictlon of the
DlK Huii < atlun l Molo-liraniH ,

THE FIRE PATROL.A pondoronn KOliI ntniup mill aniloro crusher In-
nctniil opnrn l'in. A fonulnu Urn pntol. nogon and
lionet. Woilncnitay U.tllnpo , nny Kuat.'-

ljo.ONDERLAND
.

'.
AND BIJOU THEATER

AM, TIMS WKEU
The slde-splltUm ; L'ouioilyOr-

amaTlie
UII1SON iTHOMI'.SQ.V. In rollnort INimody-Drumii.

And IiATTKI.Ij , a Marvelous Miiilclnn.-
MATINKKS

.

DAILY ItKDUCKII I'lllCKS-
.Mntlnoei

.

Tuall parn or the home. S ) cents.-
Kvonlnits llnlucni20 cents : panju et. 25 cents.I-

JIC.

.

. F. ! SKAIM.KS , l'on = ililIiiK Surgeon ,
Graduate of Ilush Modk'U Collugo. H'ON-
M'ITAT

-
ION l'Kii.i: for the trcnlniont of-

AM )

Wo euro Catnrrh , All Diseases of the
Nebo , Throat , Chest , Stomnch , Bowels
ami Liver ,

Blood , S hiii null Kidiioy Discuses ,
Female XVoahuessos. Lout Mauiiood-
CURED. .

I'll.KS , FISTULA. FISHIMIK permanently cured
without the use nf a knlfu , IlKaturuorcuiiitlc.

All maladies of a private or dollcato nature , of
either near , positively cured.

Call on or address , with stamp for Circular ! , Free
Itookanit Iteclpos ,

Dr. SearlEs & Searlcs ,

Next door to 1'ostot-

llco.Majestic

Cook quickest
nnd best.
They nro a
kitchen
necessity ,

htcn labor
ami Improve
the iUvor-
of the food
Don't let
your
dpnlcracU
you
another
kind. .'
Send 2o. ' '

stump
for u-

lOOpugo

COOK-

BOOK

FREE , _ _ _ , _r-
MIITOH ROGERS & 8011 , AgteT, Omaha , o-

rMalesticMfg. . Co..St. Louis.
OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'T

white costing the employer and ninp'oyeo-
nothlnc.

'

. lus enabled us to advance the Inter-
ests

¬

of both , and also our own , by soourtitj
better result * wltlitlia niAch n-

u.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & Benedict
TEI.KIMIUNF. 17.VI 17U ! I-'A11NAM SI' .

A STRICTLY PURE

A MOST DELICIOUS

. CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE 8PE-
CIFIC

-
FOR LUNG &

THHOAT TROUBLES
Made by Curtis & hon , Portland , Mo.

STYLISH
'' " ' - MMMM-

MMMMfRESSERS_ ) !

flijtl it io their Interest to fijspacfc
the nssorlijteit shoWij h-

tjNICOLL the TAILOR
J>fo "last: year's" goods here.-

No
.

old triijiijiiijgsVorketi ii| .

fresh nijtl J93's style.

TROUSERS TO ORDER , $ S.OO to 12.OO
SUITS TO ORDER . . 20.OO to 5O.OO
OVERCOATS TO ORDER , 2O.OO to $ SO.OOS-

IL.K OR SATIN LINED.
Samples and Measurement Blanks to Nonresidents.

207-

So.

207-

So.. I5th. . I5th ,

CUBED or HO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2,5OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : MI Hack of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DKTKNTION from business. No Operation.iI-
nvusttgtitonur Method , Written cunrnnteo toabeo-

lutuiy
-

Ctiri ) nil kinds nf III'PTCURof hotliHOXca.vrUu-
nut thn use of Knife or syrlnxo , no n.attur of how long

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. L MILLER nnuDAMw

307-300 H. Y. LIFE DLDQ. , OMAHA , NED

t-nnd for Circular.

"Wo bought tlio on tire stocclc of fmo
millinery from the S. P. Morse fe Co.
store , and will bo placed on sivlo Thurs-
day

¬

, tomorrow , nt ouo-lialf loss thnti
Omaha prices.

Several hundred beautiful trimmed
hats , 2.08 , worth from $5 to 7.

All of the piitlorn bats , your choice ,

1.87 ; worth double tlio prico.
Imported leghorn bats , 37c.
Sailor bats , UJ5c ; sold at other stores

for 50c to 7f> e-

.f

.

,000 bunches of violets , lOc a bunch ;

milliners' prices 2oc to 35c.
All other (lowers at low prices.
Attend tills great milinory sal-

e.e

.

Dodge apd JGtTi Sts.

The Cele-

brated

¬

Non-

changeable

-
ftssaasasrf-

S

Spectacles
a n d K y u

Glasses for
sale in Om-

aha

¬

by

<S Bra. Co.

Solo Agents for Omalia ,

STRENGTH'VITALITY'MANHOOD"
,

W.n.l AKKKHMINo.4Hiiinnr
UiidToM'bis. . . rAOcanmllinii phyiictan of tht-
VKA OIY M KI3IOAI. INoTrriJTK.lo nil" )
naa oivardcd the nni.n rir.DAi , by tlio NTICINAL-
Mr.IiiCAi. . A 'JO iATtoNfoi lliuritI7.i : K flAYor ,

, nnd nil J> t ta * i nnd Wniknix ot Mun,
the yonnff , tlio mMdlt-ugtil and oni-

.'onrtiltatlon
.

< in perum or by lotier.-
Vroi

.

ectMA with toBtlinonl&U , PKKIC-

.l.nrun
.

book , SCIKNCK OF I.1FK , OH PEI.F-
UKSKItVATJON.

-
> . SCO pp. . 155 Invalunbln pre-

'i"n
-

. fiv, T It onl7 J1.00 hv mail. p l l

Omaha's Newssl Hotel
( OR. 12TH AND HOWARD HJ.-

n

.

ntJM ponlir.
101 oonu otll.OJ par ( tar.-

iOIlcoini
.

witli llutli atfl.Q ) i

IDItoomi nltli Until ntll..iMu II 5)) pr lu-

.OPKNblL
.

) AUGUST 1st
Modern In liviTV lt | i ict-

.Nitwly
.

I'urnUlird-

C. . S. ERB. Prou.

The Mi
NOW OPH1N.-

Cor.
.

. 1(11 It nml C lilvitK" Kf H.

Opposite Jefferson Square
Klrst olass In uvory rospcot. lliilluliii; und

furniture entirely new
Arnurluun pliin , f ! uOper dny ,
Kuropimn plan , tl " ) nor day.-

.itej
.

. by thu woiilc-

.M

.

1. PUANCK , Prop.-

Tno

.

nly hotel In tno o'ty with hot and cold
WHtor and Hteum ho it In every r. ) >

nJ dining roj.n norvius

HATES 2.BO TO $4.00.-
EpeoUl

.

rates on application.-
D.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

S3 SHOE
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair , they

will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best In the world.

5.00 3.00
4.00 2.50
3.50 2.00

FOR UDIE2.50 2.00
2.25 41.75

FOR BOYS2.00 1.75"

1%
W. L , Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles ,

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't' pay $ G to $8 |
try my 3.50 , $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom
¬

made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear , you can do so by purchasing
W , L. Douglas Shoes , My name and price is stamped
on the bottom , look for It when you buy. Take no sub ¬

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price ,

postage free , when Slim Drnlcrn cannot supply you ,

IV. I. . DOUGLAS. lirockton , 3Insu. Sold by
MiKiiurVeliliur. . Kolloy. HtliurA Co , , , O. tf.

Carlson. Kilns Svonsoi' . iKiintz Nownmn , B,
W. Orc 3y , Honth Oini-

iMii.TKEATMEHT.

.

.
FOR ALL

Chronic , Nsmu ,

Private ail
Special Dlseasai-

Of both

Men and Women.-

Illilropllo

.

Vurloocrlc , t'trioturo nnd
nil otliur troubles trrntoil at ruksomiblac-
lmrRcs.

:

. CONSULTATION PliKll Uuliouor
add rojs

WIT

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NES-
Opiioslto Hnydon Ilros ,

oil a OKB-
WO , the liimmH-
ctiln

-
eun nlivtl-

clun
-

of Onuihii
has over l.ouu-

tiiUHiieiils from
r u t o f n I ] a-

t Ion ts whuhavu-
lioen uuruJ by
him.

Ornnhn. Muroh-
ii!, isaiDr. . ( J. Oe-
Wo : 1 IIUVB boon
n croat BiitToror-
alnco n sm n 1-
1olilld with chron-
icil

-
larrhuen , woukI-

muU. . hi'iulaclii ! ,
U erlpplL'd with

r li o u in iitlnni. I
had tnod tnanvl-
ocMors tin' ! nponti-
t aront iloil of-

noiioy. . hut no ro-

llof.
-

. Aliont DOVUII

months ixzo I himr.l of Ir c1. duo Wo , ooiii-
mommi

-
taklii !? Iroiitniunt uii'l' e in chcorfinly-

rcenmmonrt him for ho Inm cured n.oanil iiiuilp-
a now man of mo I'IUNK CiooiAii.8) Ouiulu

Hours 0 to
0No.

. 510i North 1C11E-

MfMatlopal
17. H. . OAIA1.-

Cnpltul

.. 8100,000

Surplus. $05,000-

r niopri and ! llr.Ctor > Ilonrj W , Vntoi , prill li i-

It. . C. Ouihliix. Tien iiroilU.u ; li 4. tltirlot , V.

MoriB.John i. Colllai J. .X. it I'Jlrloi ; I

IttuU , taiLlor.
THE IRON BANK-

.CXF

.

V
5Tp-

Lth n < tracto1 In mor.Uni
lMmunt * lniirii lrft > r oua
umo.lnrI'orfoct Nt autt

UMlUO'lDf.HI.IH

tird Floor ,

Paxtou iJiaok-
.lUtbuiiilFaniam

.

Street .

K10T tur ua ICtlt SI. TUIOIMI iio iiHV

THIS WITH VOO


